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UN SECRETARY
CLAIMS LITTLE
CHANCE OF WAR
Lie Says Fascist, Nazi Ideas

Still Exist In
World

WASHINGTON, Apr. 20— (INS)
— Trygve Lie. secretary general of
the United Nations, said tonight
there is little danger of an im-
mediate war, but he warned that
Fascist and Nazi ideas, j?arbed in
new clothes, sti l l exist in the world.

And he added that if the United
Nations fai ls to gfve the peoples
of the world a "square deal," war
will come in the future.

Lie, who spoke before the Amer-
ican Society of Newspaper Editors,
emphasized that agreement among
the big powers is vital to maintain
peace and that the agreement it-
self is more important than what is
•greed upon.

He said that the disagreements
•within the UN security council
"should not be taken too serious-
ly" because if there were no con-
flicting ideas there would be no
need of the United Nations. He
pointed out the council provides the
world with a forum where "dis-
putes can be ventilated in public."

Lie said that the small nations of
Europe when they heard of meet-
ings of the big powers at Tehran
or at Yalta asked first if agree-
ment was reached and second what
was agreed upon. He added:

"We "knew that agreement was
necessary to win the war. The suc-
cess of the security council in its
work will depend upon the common
will to find agreement between
both the small and the gi'eater
powers and especially between the
great powers. We must strive al-
ways for agreement."

Lie, quoting Maxim Litvinoff
that "peace is indivisible," said it
will be the aim of the UN to pre-
xrent "adventurous statesmen from
indulging in the idea that one lit-
tle war won't hurt anybody."

But, he said, both fascism and
nazism were inimical to peace and
those ideas, "dressed in new cloth-
ing," exist in many countries and
•re still a threat to peace. Lie
•dded:

"Yet the forces in favor of peace
today are so powerful that I per-
sonally cannot believe that the
world will see another war in the
period immediately ahead of us."

However, he pointed out that the
goal of the UN is to prevent all

PICTURE HAS A LOT OF SOCK FOR DOC FANCIERS—To keep the floor of his shop from being
all "littered" up by his 1] new pups, I'aul liongiavanni, Newark, N. J., florist, simply slipped each pup
in I ii a sock and hung them all out on • line, as pictured above. He acted from experience. This is the
second litter of 11 that their mother, an English springer spaniel, has produced in about a year. P. S.—

Third from Jeft in camera-shy.

COURT MARTIAL
REPORT DENIED
Military Chiefs Challenge

correct Statement'
'In-

4 Democrats, 2 Republicans Seek
Post as Ohio's Attorney General
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By TED S. ALEXANDER
COLUMBUS, Apr. 20—(UP)—

Two Republicans and four Demo-

in Cleveland. Educated in public
schools and night law school. Has
practiced law in Cleveland since
1921. Sergeant in motor trans-
p'ort corps in World War I. As-
sistant attorney general in 1937-
39. Defeated lor Cuyahoga com-
mon pleas judge, short term in
1942. Unsuccessful Democratic

crats seek nominations May 7 on j nominee for attorney general in
their party's tickets for attorney! 1944. Married, four children,
general, the state's chief legal o f - j Timothy S. Hogan, 36, Cincin-
ficer. I nati. At'torney, recently lieuten-

Atty. Gen. Hugh S. Jenkins, ' a n t colonel in AAF. Born Sept.
Youngstown, who is seeking re- j 23, 1909 at Wellston. Educated
election for his second term, is j in grade schools, Xavier univer-
opposed for the Republican nom-|Sity at Cincinnati and University
ination by Harry T. Marshall, ( of Cincinnati lav/ school. Has
Cleveland city councilman, w h o , practiced law f ince graduation
was an unsuccessful contender fo r , from law school in 1931. Special
the nomination in 1944.

The four candidates for nomi-
counsel in attorney generals de-
partment in 1937-38. Solicitor vil-

nation on the Democratic ticket i ]age of North Bend, 1938-04. So-
are:

George A. Hurley, Cleveland,
licitor, village of Cleves, 1940-42.
Unsuccessful candidate for state

unsuccessful nominee in 1944; Tim- representative in 1939 and state
oth.y S. Rogan, Cincinnati, re-'senator in 1940. In service 1942-

AfYp/cifie Thief
Being Sought

In Missour i
WALNUT RIDGE, Ark., Apr.

20—(AP) — Arkansas State Pa-
trolman Wyatt Patrick said to-
night he believed a youth, identi-
fied as an escaped Texas convict,
who landed and abandoned a!
stolen plane near here Thursday j
had returned to Missouri.

Lt. K. K. Johnson of the Mis-'
souri highway patrol said the
plane was stolen at Columbia,
Mo., by Vernon E. Simpson, a
former pilot-instructor at Malde:i,
Mo., air base. . j

This North Arkansas city is not >
far from the Missouri line. j

Patrick and Lavvrence-co Sher- j
iff W. E. Archer related that the j
youth landed the plane in an un- !
planted rice field east of Walnut j
Ridge, explained to Bennie Har-1
den, a school teacher, that the i
machine was out of gas, and calm- j
ly walked away.

cently a lieutenant colonel in the j 46'. Married, one son and two Lieutenant Johnson said Simp-
Army air forces; Everett L. Foote, | daughters. ' ' " *~
Akron, former Portajre-co prose-

Washington C. former as
ant attorney general.

j Reed Winegardner, 46, Washing-
j ton C. H. attorney, former assist-
j a n t attorney general. Born Mar.
2, 1900, on a farm near Harrod in

Jan. 13, 1347, and ending on
second Monday in Janu
Salary is §6,500 a year.

Terms of the office of attorney | J,,en.co_ EfJucated jn b

,r,,TlnC^ischoo!s a"d Ohio Northern univer-
. . _ sity. Defeated for nomination for

Ailen-co prosecutor in 1924. De-
The attorney general is chief | %%.£ «' ™™ ̂ ^

legal officer of the state. He is
the legal advisor for the state's
elective officials and the various
departments, bureaus and commis-
sions and represents them in all

n ° e °r " *short term, in 1934, and for reg-u-
lar term in 1938. Defeated for
nomination for lieutenant gover-

future wars and he quoted Presi- offlcial busfness and motion. i "°r ^. 1»«, 3042 and 1944,_ field
dent Truman's speech to the Pan-
American union that economic ills
are the root of war. He said:

"We feel that unless we can
make a real go of our positive
work, to improve economic and so-
cial conditions by international co-
operation over a long period of
years, we shall fail to prevent
war."

He added:
"We recognize that there will

never be true peace in this world
as long as millions of our fellow
human beings are deprived of the
right to develop freely and pro-
gressively toward well-being and
self-government. The germ of lib-
erty lies in every human heart and
as long as liberty is lacking there
will be fuels for future conflicts."

Lie declared that U. S. citizens
do not realize how the world looks
to this country for leadership or
•what an enormous inspiration the
late President Franklin D. Roose-
velt was to the rest of the world.

HE WANTS Ikfo.NEY
LONDON", Apr. 20— (AP)-Fi-

nancial considerations deterred

Brief biological sketches of the
candidates follow:

Republicans
Hugh S. Jenkins, 43, Youngs-

town. Present attorney general.
Born Mar. !), 1903 at New Cum-
berland, W. Va. Educated in pub-
lic schools, Mt. Union college and

state tax commission
Assistant attorney gen-

eral, 1937-38. Deputy commission-
er, state tax department, 1938-39.
Served overseas. European the-
atre, as Red Cross field director
in World War II. Married, two
children.

son was wanted at Wichita Fall;.
Tex. Simpson, the lieutenant said,
was fired on at Jefferson City
Tuesday night as he fled when
police sought to question him
about guns and other articles
found in an automobile.

Ohio State university, college of ! Everett L. Foote, 44, Akron at-
law. Worked in steel mills as ajtorney, federal referee in bank-
youth. Special assistant prosecut-
ing attorney, Mahoning-co in 1930-
39, chairman of Ohio boaid of tax

ruptcy. Born Sept. 8, 1902, at
Streetsboro. Educated in public
schools, Adelbert college, Western

appeals 1939-43. Administrator i Reserve university law school. De-
Ohio bureau of * unemployment' Seated for clerk of courts of Port-

Ohio Doctor
Gets Position

CHARLESTON, W. Va, Apr.1

20— (AP)— Dr. Charles H. Ham- j
mer, now a member of the staff of
the Columbus (0.) state hospital,
will become superintendent of the
Spencer State hospital on May 1,
Governor Clarence W. Meadows
announced today.

He succeeds Dr. A. L. Morris,
who has been acting superin-
tendent of the hospital for insane
persons since December 1943, fol-
lowing the resignation of Dr.
Harry A. Garrison of Morgan-
town. Dr. Morris will remain on
the hospital staff.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 20—(INS)
—Under Secretary of War Kenneth
C. Royall today branded as f u l l of
"incorrect statements" and "un-
justified criticism" a 25,000-word
report by a house military affairs
subcommittee disclosing execution
OA 142 men since Pearl Harbor fol-
lowing army courts martial.

The report, approved by the sub-
committee, of which Rep. Durham
(D-N.C.) is chairman, is still in
the hands of the ful l committee.
Durham said that f inal action by
thn f u l l group had been delayer!
u n t i l after the Easter recess of the
house to permit Royall to testify.

The subcommittee report was
drafted a/t<-r a lengthy investiga-
tion which was initiated six months
ago because, declared a military
affairs committee .statement, "KO
many complaints have come to
members of congress of injustices
in connections with courts martial."

It is highly critical of the
army's system of justice, terming
it full of "abuses," with different
sentences dispensed for commis-
sioned officers and GI's.

Members of courts martial, it
stated, "are largely amateurs, from
the legal point of view, altho they
may pass on questions of life and
death."

The report stated that the 142
death sentpnces were carried out
between Dec. 7, 1941 and Feb. 22,
1946. They included 72 for mur-
der, 51 for lape, 18 for murder
and rape, and one for desertion.

The report hit at the severity of
some sentences, many of which it
termed unwarranted. It stated:

"A b u s e s have existed and
wrongs hav<3 been committed in
such numbers as to ex_cite wide-
spread .commi*nt both inside and
outside the army. Even high-rank-
ing officers of the judge advocate
general's department have been
known to speak, in private, of
cour=p, nf the 'break-down' of mili-
tary justice."

Royall said that the War de-
partment was "anxious that full
consideration be given all possible
improvements in the system of
military justice."

The subcommittee recommended
overhauling of the army's system
of justice, including appointment
fay the President of a judge advo-
cate genera! completely divorced
from the armed services.

It urged that the army establish
an autonomous judicial department
with qualified personnel to serve
as members of courts martial and
as defense counsel.

A table of maximum punish-
ments should be established for
all offenses, it added, and should
apply equally to officers and en-
listed men. Open trials also were
proposed.

The first bicycle was a wooden
vehicle invented by a Frenchman,
M. de Sirrac in 1690.

Margaret O'Brien To .Visit
On Charlie M'Carthy Show
Margaret O'Brien who has been seeing: a lot of Charlie McCarthy

these dayx, makes another visit at 8 p. m. Sunday to his radio «how
over NBC.

Charlie figures "Maggie" will understand his current rift with
Bergen who is now a truant officer in snake's clothing Tho making
movies takes up most of her time, Margaret still has to keep up with
her studies.

Altho Nick and Nora Charles think they've left detecting behind by
strolling in the Easter Parade, I
it's not long before murder j Revcre(» when "Exploring the
catches up with them again in Unknown» dramatizes some of
"fhe Case of the 13 Pennies" this lhe many accompiishments as a
Sundays creepy episode of the meta] work a practical sclen.
"Adventures of the fh.n Man | tist, gadgeteer and general "handy
at 7 p. m. Sunday over CBS man of libei.ty.» Rcvere was the

Answering the call of a dam-, f jrfct man to ro,j
sel in distress, Nick agrees t o ]
trade the mysterious disappear-
ance of her soldier sweetheart.

SCHOOL ENTERED
Burglars entered th» BII4*

high Rchool building Friday al|ht
•nd carried away an «l«ctric 4HII
af te r making a futi l* effort lo
break Into the school »*f«, AlUa*
co Sheriff William R. Dallty re-
ported. A door was imaihed to
gain entrance, Sheriff Dalleyuld.

WLOK
LIMA

A.M.
«:«*
8:05

*LIMA TIME
SUNDAY

Kaymond Mansey, stage and
film star, will be heard as "Paul

Radio Guide
StJJIDAY, APR. 21

(Linn Time)
F.M.

J :00—Vr j \ f . f of Dairy F*irrn*>r—nbc
Peoj>l«»'a Platform—cr>s

1:15—American United-A t. L—nbe
Jlka Chase—mbs

1:30—U ol Chicago Koundtab)*—nbe
Lynun Brytoa— cbi
Sunday Sons Time—mbt

1:45—EA Murrow"« Commentary—cbi
2:00—HarvMt of SUM Prtview—nbe

Magazine Theatre— cbs
Sonze from Alonx the Trail—mbt

2:30—John Chariot Thoma*— nbc
Hollywood Slar Time—cbi
Bill Cunnmstham- rnbi

2:00 —Parade of Music. Ma* Hill—nbc
N Y Philharmonic Syrup.—cbi
Open House—rnbs

2:30—One Man'n Family— nbc
Ver» Holly Show— rnb»

4:00—National Forum —nbc
Mflrder Is My Hobby—tub*

4:30—Jazz vs. Classics—nbc
Nelson Eddy—COB

S:*0—NBC Symphony Orchestra—nbc
Shadow Mystery—mb»

S:3fl—G»ne Autry—nbc
Quick A» A Fla«h--mb»

5:45—Bill Shirer in Commentary—cbi
6:00—Catholic Radio Service—nbc

Ozzie and Harriet—cbs
Those Webster^—mbi

1:30— Gi!der»!eeve—nbc
Fanny Brice Comedy Eho»—cbi
Cedric Foster—mbi

7:00—Jack Benny—nbc
Operatic Reviews—mbs
Adventure* of Thin Man—cbi

7:30—The Bandwszon—nbc
Blondi*— cbs

§:00—Chsrhe McCarthy—nb*
A. Moorehpad—cbs

8:30—Fred Allen—nbc
Crime Doctor Dramatic Eeri««

—cbs
i8:55—Five Minutes New. P-riod- ctn
9:00—Sundav't Merry-Go-Roond—nbc

Request Performance- cb»
9:30—Album of Familiar Music—nbc

10:00—Phil Spnalny- nbc
Phil Baker- cb»
freedom of Opportunity—mb«

10:30—We The People Guest Show—cb«
11:00—Variety Ne*i to 1 m. m.—sbe

Dacce Bands—mb»

an expert woik in such other
is silver, iron and tin, a

maker of gunpowder and a mould-
er of publ ic opinion.

Baby Snooks learns how to
wa&h an elephant the hard way
when the circus come.-> to town
and she tries to .sneak in under
the big tent on "The Baby Snooks
Show" at 6:30 p- m. Sunday over
CBS.

The lure of the greatest show
on earth is too great for the
"Terrible Tot" to bother her head
about the cost of admission until
the circus strongman makes her
see the error of her wavs.

Ntw. NBC
Calttr S*rvi«, Gr*»t LtkM <V*fU
Tr.inlni Station NIC

«:3» Av« Maria Hour
»:0« Khrlhai KambU
S:I5 A Vettran'i E*it«r NBC
*'" Kantcr Strrlcc

From Hollywood B««l NBO
Voice *f Prophecy
NBC Siring Trio NBC
Sunday Morninc Mflodltf

Paul T«M * Pl«n. EUlliut

FINED FOR CONDUCT
! Willie Jackson, 33, colored, of
, Main arid Third-sts, was fined 53
i and sentenced to 10 days in the
, city jail Saturday morning after

pleading guilty to a disorderly'
conduct charge at his arraignment j
in municipal court. The jail sen- i

[ tence v.-as suspended under provi-
sion that he be of good behavior. I

A high octane safety fuel which
will not burn has been developed
for Ufe in airplanes.

EASTER
SVBTDAY

We Will Be Closed
Till 5 P. M.

The PHra
1531 ALLEXTOWX RD.

compensation 1943-44, resigning to
become candidate for attorney
general. Elected attorney general

age-co in 1926. Elected prosecutor
of Portage-co, serving during
1929-33. Defeated for state gen-

Meet To Open
In Cleveland

CLEVELAND. Apr. 20—(AP)
—-The Metropolitan Opera will
open its week-long Cleveland sea-

in 1944. Married, two children. ator 'ln 1932. Chief assistant U.
Harry T. Marshall, 45. Cleve- S. district attorney, northern dis-

land attorney, Cleveland city coun- tr'ct of Ohio, 1933-39. U. _S. ^_ _ , , . _ „ _ _ . _
cilman. Born Dec. 12, 1S99 at referee in bankruptcy for Summit, son tomorrow night with
Kiev, Russia. Educated in Cleve- Portage and Medina-cos since 1939. j
land public schools, Cleveland law i Married, two sons,
school. Defeated for Cuyahoga-co
prosecutor, short term, in 1932. De-
feated for state senator in 1934
and in 1936. Elected Cleveland

. STATION SITE BOUGHT _
WAPAKONETA, Apr. 20—In a

a pres-
entation of Carmen.

Five evening and two afternoon
performances are included in lhe
local season.

In addition to Carmen, the eve-

council 193/. re-elected in
1939, 1943 and 1945. Unsuccess-

real estate deed filed Friday a t j n i n g appearances are: Tuesday,
Aug-Iaize-co courthouse, Sun Oil j Tannhauser; Wednesday, The

"" """ ' ""iiAiiuidi cunaiuerauons ueierreo ! f , r-/iT> • — --.-u-
Dick Burton. British Open golf !i"! G°P nominee for congressman
Champion, from making a definite I 20l-h.dl^nct ln 1942- Defeated for
decision today as to whether he' "omlnation for attorney general,'
will go to the United States for a ln 1944> married.
match with Byron Nelson. Bur-
ton explained: "I should like to
know what they are prepared to
pay me."

Ttlqriim UMS
An •?er CrawM

*- ••»• »»*« of party waited omloaf dliUao* call*.
a. Mate call •«< *>U local aaa

loaf Alataaea.
*• "o *ot call Ufontauoa «aJ«M

•MaMaiy. Nf«r to UMphoa* At.
wctory.

t. 9o aot tnr to HmBm*tr tcto.
paon aaaiMn. alway* ref« to
yoar telephone directory.

*.*• a rood aalirkkor «a yo«t
9»t*r U»«. to couMerate or ta«
other fallow.

«• *• ,•*•»«» *••» "« U >Md« all tka a«1p w« «aa g*t

THE

Lima Tefephrae
ft Tefejripli to.

122 S. Elizabeth
Phone 4-7711

Democrats
George A. Hurley, 57, Cleveland.

Attorney, former assistant attor-
ney general. Born April 13, 1889

It's The

WHITE DOVE

SCOTTS CROSSING

9 Miles West of Lim«
On U. S.' Route SOS

For The Best In

ROUND Ml SQUARE

D A N C I N G
With

HIPPY MITCH
•nd His Del Rio Cowboys

ON SATURDAYS
VsrW Vw^VKj ^PlafHM wW Iw^w^PlP

BMf MM WlM

Co. purchased three lots on the
j northeast corner of Pearl and
| Blackhoof-sts from Mr. and Mrs.
Emil George. Sun Oil officials,
who have been investigating build-
ing permits in the city, plan to
erect a modern station with the
release of materials.

Magic Flute: Thursday. Madame
Butterfly; Friday. Der Kosen-
kavalier. and Saturday, The Bar-
ber of Seville.

The two afternoon perform-
ances are Eomeo and Juliet on
Friday and The Masked Ball on
Saturday.

Sunday Dinner
Country Fried Chicken

SOtTTHERX STYLE, CHICKEN GRAVY, WHIPPED
POTATOES. CREAMED PEAS, HOT
BISCUITS AND BUTTER

FRESH -STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
wit* MILK

60<
20c

15t IV, MAIN

Caajnoisseurs of Fine Food
Always Return for More of the
Delicious Dishes Prepared by

CHEF
One of the -world's finest American and European chefs
(Swiss-German descent) prepares all your tasty foods.

PLEASE NOTE . . . Starling Monday. April 22nd.
the Congress Cafe will be open from 11 a. m. until
10 p. m. only—through the summer months, except
for special private parties.

LUNCHEON
Served 11 a. m. til 2:30 p. m.

COCKTAIL TIME
3 ill 6

IIIAXKII 90c
Served Complete, S p. m. til 9:30
to Accommodate Late Diners

WHEN PLANNING YOUR NEXT PARTY CALL

CONGRESS CAFE
"Always Aglow with « Friendliness You'll Like!"

Incillr hnkvll
Mcr, and O«T>*r

Phone 9
21* W. Market Sf,

Martin's Tavern
V/2 Miles North on Findlay Road

for "Real"
ENTERTAINMENT

2 Shows Nitely

FAREWELL
WEEK
KARL

KROSKE

ALL NEW
SHOW

•
Big

Featured
Acts
•

LIQUORS
WINES
BEER

Round and Square Dance
FR1.-SAT.-MON. KITES

HOSTETLER'S BAND

ROUND DANCE
SUNDAY NITES

BLINKING
OWL CLUB

Easter SunHay

Dinner at the

Milano Caf
406 N. MAIN

Dinner Served Noon to 9 p. m.

American and Italian Cooking

Bring the Family

and Friends!

HANK ARMANTROUT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

NOW PLAYING

BLUE CIRCLE
SOUTH DIXIE

Wednesday fcOO To 12:00 P. M.
' Friday 9:30 P. M. To 12:30 A. M.
Sunday Matinee 2:30 To £30 P. M.

TODAY
ON C.B.S.

4:30 E.S T.

NELSON

10:0*
1«:3»
I I :00
11:30
11:45
KM.
12:00
12:30

2:00

2:31)
3:10
3:30

4:00
4:30

«:00
G:30
«:<.*>
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15
11:30

A.M.
c-.oo
«:OS
*:30
ft: IS
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00

8:15

9:00
9:05
9:15
9:30

9:<S
10:00
10:15
10:20
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35
11:45
11:50
11:55
P.M.
12:00
12:15

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:10
2:00

2:15

2:30

2:45
1:00

3-.15
3:30
J:45

4:00
4:15

4:3«

4:4S

5 -.««
5:15
5:30
S:40
t:45

Chlmi-i Hour
Old FMhlonxl R»»|T«| B**r
Chicacn Round Table
H«rv,«i of Stan
(Internfl Hirveitrr Co.) NBC
HV«lin«hou»« Prnittm NBC
Sheaffer Put-id* NBC
One Man'i Family (Roytl Dttttrtt
& Flei«chnan< Yei.t) NBC
Naiional Hour NBC
RCA Victor Show NBC
NHIJ Symphony (Gen. Mo(»») NBC
Lutheran Vesperi
B»rr Hotel Profrim
Music by Martin (Hodoiko Jcwtlen)
Jack B-nny (Lucky Strike) NBC
Fitch Bandvaiton
Chaie and Sanbnrn Prorram
Frrd All*n (Tenderlnf Tea)
Manhattan M'rry Go Round
(Dr. Lvoni Tooth Pnwdtr)
Album of Familiar Mutle
(Bayer Atpirin)
Hour of Charm (Gen. Elec.)
Meet Me at Parky'* (Old Gold) NBC
Davin. Miller NVwi
Caesar Searchlnier
Pacific Story

MONDAY

NBC
NBC
NBC

NBC

NBC
NBC

NBC
KBC

Sunrne Serenade
Farm New»
Sunrii* gerenadi
Alarm Klock
Voice of the Army
Reveille Roundup (GroTef) NBC
World New) Boondup
(Armttronf) NBC
Do You R«me»lM>» NBC
Markrt Ba«ket Time
Rodeffer Cleaneri Newp )
Serenade of Strinr*
This Rhythmic A«e
Name It and Yoa Can Hart II
(Rowlands)
Robert St. John NBC
Moore'i Busy Storei
Victoriom LWni
Tone Time
Road of Life (P * G) KBC
Feldman'i Social Calendar
Fred Warinr KBC
Social Security
Tune Time
Flashes of Lift (National Fliwnet)
Program Line Up
Lion Clothinx New§

Rent Roandop
Montgomery Ward Luncheon
Melodie*
Pleiel Kewi
Blattneri' Rhyme * LIo*
Moore's BBST Storei
Rainbow Time
Afternoon TerapM
Guidinr Lilht (Whemtiei) NBC

NBC
Today'i Children
(Betty Crocker So»p) NBC
Woman in White
(Emergency Floor) NBC
Women Today (Martin- Rwenberrer)
A Woman of America ( P A
Spic ft Span)
M* Perkini (Ozydol)
Take Your Choic*

To Bappinew (Irory

NBC
NBC

ip)

Backstace Wife (Enerrine) NBC
Stella Dallaa (Phillipi M. of
Macneaia) NBC
Lorenzo Jonet (Phillipi Creim)

NBC
Tonne Widder Brown (Baley'i Mo)

KBC
Moore'i Bniy Store*
The Danlapa
Sport* /
Uncle fi«ra (Latham Grocery)
Hospitality Booa* (B«rkhardt»
Brewery)

WLOK
Lima.
Ohio

DIAL

1240
Kc.

What's New
at the
SUSIE Q?

MILT"
A tasty, frozen malted milk — rich,
thick and creamy. A luxury that you
can afford. Try one—You'll like it

"SUSIE q
DRIVE IXX SAXDW1CH SHOP

Bellefontaine at Kibby

DANCING
EVERY NIGHT

GARRY VANCE
and His Sax

KENNY WISE
at the Piano

BILL BARRY
on the Onns

FRANK MONTGOMERY
It Oat

JUKE BOX SESSIONS ON
SUNDAY MATINEE AND

MONDAY NITES

Alpine Village
Spmctrvilte Rotd At CUy LtaaOti

IN FW SPA PERI APER


